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F or May the applications for Great Britain and \Velcome Home to the Chief.

Ireln exeecded any former noith. The number
was 3 1.). Indications point to a niarkced incr.cav. The courts of thoe city and suburbs have coin-
011 this figure for Julie pleted arrangements to givo the Supreine Chief

** Ranger a rousing «' Welc>îne Home,*' on the even-
Witlî Vhis month the Order comipletes the 124tlh ing of Junie lGth. A reception wvill be tendered

year of its Iiistory. Every year lias shown a him ini the Asscmibly Hall, Templo building. Temn-
nîarked improvenient on tie year prececling. Thc pie E ncampînent Royal rioresters will, escort hii
one just closcd lias in every particular been tlIc to the building, and ]3ro. JRev. WV. J. McCaughiau,
mnost prosperous in tlie history of tie Order. P.H.C.R. of Ireland, -will, on behialf of the courts

**rntieipating, deliver tlie address of welcome. 'Ad-
WVhat about promises to inerease tho, momber- dresses will bie delivercd. by a numlber of leading

slip ? The Forcstrie year ivill close in a couple of Foèrestere, and promnent public men who arc
-%'eeks. There is still tine to secure that long pro- inembers of the Order. Tiîe Assenibly Hall will
niised new member. ThLre is eertainly tinie an(l doubtless bc taxed Vo its uitmost eapacity by the
opportunity te try andi secuire onîe. Improve it. many friends of the Chief, desirous of joining ini

bidding hin welcome baek Vo Toronto. It will be
Every u-i iii thc Order sliould lhave a Tlianks- gratifyiîîg te Dr. Oroinliyatekhia's lioste of friends,

giving service, if not 01n Junie 19t1î, tlien on somne both wvitli and Nvitlxout tho Order, to be assured
other Sunday that %vould be more coiîvenient for that his health is completely restored, and that his
the brethren. Members hiave mudli for whicli to capacity for work is as great and his zest for it as
be thankful. Thie year closing is the best in our keen a-3 ever.
history.

Tlie press of the United States is commenting
very favorably on thîe liberal way in. whieh the
I.0.1?. treats menîbers of tiue Order wlîo, iii the
present w-ar with Spainî, respond Vo their country's
cali. Thîe Order lias done its duty iu a generous,
statesmnanlike way.

The Late Bro. R. J. Dodds, High
Treasurer, Washington.

By tIe sudden death from heart failure of :Bre.
Alderman R. J. Dodds, of Seuttle, the Higli Court
of W'ashington loses its High Treasurer, anid one
of thîe most active miembers of its Higli Stand-
ing Coiiinuttee, hie Subordinate Court an officer
that always took pleasure in o.ttendiug tIe meet-
ings, the Order at large a zealous and enthusiastic
inember tInt always placed the 1. 0. le. in tIe front
rank of aIl kindrcd organizations, and the cîty of
Seattle one of its publie-spirited and euterprising
representative men. Tlie sad event; took place ou
Sunclay, May 22nd. The fuîîeral was taken charge
of by the Foresters, anîd was under the direction
cf Bro. J. A. Fersyth, 1ILC.R., who deeply de-
plorce the death of his active colleague. Tlîe
funeral, ceremoniies were very impres.sive, and
called forth niany expressions of approval. The
'%vriter liad the pleasure of meeting the laVe Bro.
D)odds at the fligli Court meeting, at, «vhich uc
wvas elected to VIe pstion Vlîat hoe held at the
tiîue of bis deatli. 0o>fi hie kindness and courtesy
lie lias -very pleasant recollections. A short time
ago we congratulated. the brother on his election
Vo, tIe City Coticil of Seattle-to-day we mourn
hie loss. Suc-h are the uncertainties of lifé. We
extend our héartfelt synîpathy Vo Mrs. Dodds ini
hier great sorrow.

Hligh Court Meetings in the Old
Land.

WýVithi the 4tlh of June, the Supreine Chief Ran-
ger completed a most interesting and satisfactory
tour of the Higli Courts of Great Britain and Ire-
land. On the above date he instituted the Higli
Court of the South of Ireland, whieh makes the
thirty-fourth Higli Court of Vhe Order. The CÀ'%ef
liad the privilege of meeting the Higli Courts in
session. In a letter to head offce lie expresses
liniseif as delighited. witli -vhazt hie saw, heard and

learned. Froiii the daýy the Order was introduced
into the British Isies the personnel of those that
identified theinselves witli it wvas of a ligli charac-
ter; turne, instead. of ivitnessing anydeteriorationi in
this respect, lias only wrouglit improvement-finer
bodies of mon it wvould bo diffilt to find, tlian Vhe
Delegates to the Higli Courts of -Londonî, Mid-Eng-
land, Centre England, Southiern England, Wales,
Seotland, Nortliern, ireland anxd Southern, Ire-
land. Not, less gratifying Vo, the Chief than
thet physical and intellectual, character of the
represeutatives that, he met -was the spirit of con-
fidence in the Order that ail maniifested. If any
misgivings as to its complote success among thîe
conservative people of the liome country at one
tinie prevailed, these have given place to a senti-
ment that, is not only one of absolute satisfactioui
'waith the principles of the Order, and its ability and
.willingness to carry out aIl its promises and obliga-
tions, Lut also one of enthusiasin for its more rapid
extension. The Doctor ie confident VInt in the
immediate future the applications for membership
will be ]argely in excess each month of what they
have been in tho past.


